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Good morning Senator Grohoski, Representative Perry, and distinguished members of the Taxa- 
tion Committee My Name 1S Patnck Strauch I live in Exeter Maine, and I am the Executive 
Director of the Maine Forest Products Council I represent over 300 companies involved in for- 

est products and over 8 million acres of commercial Forestland 

I am speaking against this bill in its current form, but I understand the intent in building a more 
effective open space land taxation program I believe the genesis of this effort comes from rec- 
ommendations from the Governor’s Climate Change Council, of which I was an appointed 
member In the Natural and Working Lands Group, recommendation #2 states 

b Address land taxation policy through legislation introduced by the Governor to 

i Update the Open Space Current Use Taxation Program in a manner that 
incentivizes climate-fiiendly land management practices, makes it more 
attractive to woodland owners, and enables landowners to move between 
Tree Growth and Open Space as land management objectives change 

Although this is not a governor’s bill, I appreciate the work done by the assembled stakeholder 
group, but the MFPC has issues with what I would call a good first draft 

Section 1 Carbon Conservation Management Plan This plan replaces the forest management 
plan option We believe the goal should be to have one option that specifically includes forest 
management in the hope of creating a forest stewardship ethic that would eventually encourage 
reclassification in the tree growth taxation program — a feeder system if you will 

Replacing the forest management plan with a carbon plan creates the same dilemma in LD 
11351 where a carbon plan can take on many forms and result in decreased to nonexistent har- 
vest levels “the plan must describe strategies to be used to increase carbon storage or im- 

prove carbon conservation 
” 
This wording could imply delaying harvests or excluding harvests 

without suppoitmg the forest economy and affected iural communities I think a solution would 
be to establish carbon practices that are silvicultural sound and encourage their use in a forest 
management plan - “Incentivizes climate-friendly land management practices ” 

1 LD 1135 An Act to Ensure Carbon Credits Can Be Sold On Forest Land Enrolled in the Mame Tree 
Growth Tax Law 
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Section 4. §1106-B Valuatlon of Open Space 

1. Open space valuatlon determmed. Although the new valuatron methodology may work, 1t needs to be tested 
w1th a vanety of scenarros From the Coune11 perspect1ve there should be a gradlent of tax rates w1th TG prov1d- 
mg a better tax mcentrve than the open space taxatron program The greater the penalty and commrtment to the 
forest economy and pubhc, the greater the 1ncent1ve for the landowner Bu1ld1ng a proforma to evaluate the cost 
drfferentral among vanous scenanos w111 be an 1mpo1tant exercrse to balance current use taxatron pol1c1es 

2. Addltional reductlon. W1th the exceptron of the Carbon Conservatron Management prov1s1on, the new categorres 
of Pubhc Access, Permanently Protected Open Space and Open Space wlth Wlldllfe Habitat categones are a 

good change 

4 Mun1cipalRe1mbursement Thrs w1ll be a ehallengmg concept w1th an antlcrpated hrgh fiscal note 

Sectlon 6. § 1114 Appllcatlon. The Councrl belreves that the 15,000-acre cap should n_ot be removed Removal of the cap 

could serrously d1srupt Tree Growth enrollment 1n the unorganrzed terrrtory I understand TNC desrre to enter a taxatlon 
program mstead of part1c1patmg m a payment 1n lreu of taxes status, but we th1r1k the open space program would be d1s- 
rupted w1th the 1ncludmg of large landowners from the unorganrzed terntory 1nto the program We are open to dlscussmg 
other alternatrve approaches 

SUMMARY: 

MFPC supports rev1s1ons to the Open Space Taxatron program, but we recommend proceedmg m a manner that mcludes a 

hol1st1c approach that gurdes land current use taxatlon pol1cy towards a vanety of publrc goals W1th1n the Open Space 
program, we need to ma1nta1n the forest management plan Op'[1OI1 and not confuse 1t W1th a carbon plan Bu1ld1ng a pro- 
gram that balances the tax mcentrves through a careful financral eva1uat1on 1s 1mperat1ve Ma1ntam1ng the 15,000 acres 
cap on the program 1s rmportant and focuses mcentrves on the smaller landowner communrty 

We are mterested 1n workmg W1th a broad stakeholder group to contrnue desrgmng a modern Open Space Taxatron pro- 
gram 

Thank you, Patrrck Strauch
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